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30, 1994, the Commission established a procedural
At that time the Commission stated
schedule for this proceeding.
that Commission Staff would prepare a written report containing its
On

August

Forest Hills Developers, Inc. 's
for rate ad)ustment. Commission Btaf f
( "Forest Hills" ) application
has advised the Commission that, because Forest Hills has failed to
is
for information and documents,'t
comply with its requests
unable to prepare the written report,
Not wishing to delay the review of Forest Hills'pplication,
for a wr ltten
the Commission will dispense with the requirement
report from Commission Staff . The Commission finds that, in lieu
of such report, that the procedural schedule should be modified to
permit additional discovery.
findings

and

recommendations

on

3, 1994 and August 16, 1994, Commission Staff
that Forest Hills provide certain information and
documents related to its operation.
See Exhibits A and B to
this Order.
Forest Hills has yet to comply with these
requests.

On

August

requested

IT 1S

1,

TREREFORE ORDERED

Ordorlng

Paragraphs

thati
2

through

7

of the Commission'a

Ordor

of August 30, 1994 are vacated,
2, Each party may, on or before October 31, 1994, nerve upon
any other party requests for production of documents and written
to be answered by the party served within 10 days
interrogatories
of service.

3.
testimony
pursuant

4.

Lach party

may,

on or

before October 31, 1994, take the
deposition upon oral examination

of any person by
to notice or by agreement.

shall,

12, 1994, serve
upon the other parties a written summary of the testimony of those
witnesses which lt expects to ca11 at the formal hearing, copies of
all exhibits to be introduced at that hearing, and all pre1lmlnary
motions and ob3ections,
except ob)actions to exhibits.
All
exhlblts shall be appropriately marked.
5
A11 other provisions of the Commleslon's Order of August
30, 1994 remain in fu11 force and effect.
Done at Frankfort, Kentucky> this 11th day of octobor, 1994
Each party

on or

before

November

~

~
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August

3~

1994

Ren Dowell

10101 Linn Station Rd.
Suite 550
Loui.sville, RY 40223
Dear Nr. Dowellf

Pursuant
to our discussion during my review of Forest Hills
Developers, Zno. Sewage Treatment Plant on July 28, Z have the
following guestions. Your response to these guestions will assist
me in completing
my review.

1.
2.

Sanitation?
Provide a copy of the 1993 service
Sanitation.

3~

Provide the

Who owns

Hardin

contract

with

Hardin

name of the new servioe company and a copy of the
service contraot.
Provide detailed invoices and explanations
for the 1993
accrual of 957,366 payable to Hardin Sanitation in account617013, Other Collection System Expense. The explanation "for
services not included in the service contract" as indicated on
the invoices previously provided is inadequate.
How many of
these maintenance related items would be expeot to recur in a

new

4~

normal

5.

year?

Provide detailed invoioes for the amounts accrued in account101832, Ma]or Repairs-Lagoons for 1993 and prior periods. Did
Forest Hills reoeive independent bids ior the work performed

Sanitation?
Zn
reference to the payable to Hardin
9208f624.10, provide the loan agreement
Sanitation and Forest Hills Developers.

by Hardin

6.
7.

Sanitation

between

of

Hardin

How
long had the Forest Hills Treatment
plant been in
operation before the Lagoon Repairs were started?
What was
the ma]or contributing faotor. that necessitated such a large
repair?

EXHIBIT
As somd

A

aouea sirln

8o

many citations related to quality of service has Forest
Hills Treatment Plant bean assessed in past and current years
How

by governmental

9~

»$ »noised

Oive a bri»C summary

oC

each

Provide an it»mixed listing of legal fees included in tha 1983
expense of 515,521.26 and what »ervioe waa provided for aaoh
oi those f ees.
Include amounts for previous rate case i

rate case, any litigation associated with service,
~ to.
Provide the »ame information
Cor 1993 accountinS
~ xpenses of 85,721.45
current
10 ~

Forest Hills Treatment Plant rent from 4-$ 0 NZWZ-STF
He»peoifio in your response.
Zf its for office rent Hive
square foot»0» of occupancy. Who owns 4-$ 0 NZWZ-ST7 What is
the basis for determinln0 that 87,200 annually ia ~

What does

reasonable'at»2

is it necessary for Forest Hills Treatment Plant to incur
those expenses related to vehicles and a mobile phone when
they have a service company performing all of the saint»nano»2
What are ithe trucks and tractors use¹ Cart How often are they
usedy Who owns ths title to thi, ~ equipm»nty

Why

12r

Does Forest Hills
Treatment
Plant hav» any full time
~mployee»2
Why did Forest. Hills record Workers Compensation

expense

of 88672

Provide a copy of the i,nvoice from Hubank Hail and Associates
for 86,800.
Provide
a detailed
of the
explanation

expenditure.
Your prompt cooP»ration on thea» issues will h»lp
proceedings in cas» 94-264.

me

expedite the

8 inc» r sly,

5~

keen

~

Scott Lawless, CPA
Public Utility Financial
o

Analyst
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August

16, 1994

Ken Dowall

10101 Linn Station Rd.
Suite 550
Louisville, KY 40223
Dear Nr. Dowelli
1 am

August

letter

1.

this letter to confirm our telephone conversation of
12,,'1994, during which I supplemented my August 3, 1994,

writing

with the following

Supporting

requested

documentation

utility plant

in service.

informationi

as to the

original

cost of all

Xn reference to the back-hoe and mobile office. What are they
used for? How often are they used by the Utility?
Ara they
used for anything other than utility work? Zf so, how often'7
Who owns the title to this equipment7
Are they recorded at

cost or historical

original

3.
4.

5.
As we

cost?

Provide a list of any other plant items which are used by
ocher affiliated companies.
How often are they used by each
company'?
Does the utility charge the other companies rant for
such use7 Explain.
Give a detailed listing of all utility plant in service and
state whether each item is recorded on the utility's books at
its original cost or its historical cost7
Provide a list, detailing all utility plant items which were

affiliated company?
discussed, please provide all requested information

purchased

than August

from an

26, 1994.

no

later

Sincerely,

lic

Analyst
EXHlBIT 5

ss i CPA
Utility Pinancisl

cHcl
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